
,June 22, 19B1 

Wendy Perron
190 Sixch 4.v 
Ne,: Yo"'k, N. Y. J.0013 

I ver: muc}i enjoye:1 rmr fruitful phon·" tan: on Saturdo.y and mr . delighted that 
wu have agree,1 on terms and ca..1 ·'.low proceeii in ss smooth, business-like nanner. 

:: .'J!IJ enclosing '.;[A.AN material which includes s. contract ':Intl some pages froi:, their 
,;urrent catalogue. T sincerely hope you wil1 find this information useful in 
dealing with th2 myriBr:1. problems of originating, renting, arn' touring m 1 exhibition. 

I met with the 'llF'.11 71ho will be printinG the war'· :or tlw shov: last nicht 9Jl' 1 

revim·1e:.\ ·dl th0 negatives with him. He agrees completely wit l1 th::: suggestions 
I gevA yo·,i as rer,:,,rding fin,·1 :printr- ancl adf0S these :pnssibilities tc consider; 
TI? L~ - neg. :;t25 ( I thinl, 'VA m2.~r hD7r. Jiscussed this one, ho thinks it is fine), 
antJ a.lso TR ? - nec;. #25. 

••;.;:; wil l ,·,,t s ~art prL1ting until we ~e"; the fin.r.ll list from y01..1 and thdr VH; will 
print slowl:, in orde:::- :;o maintain. q_uality agreement. I still plan tc have the:, 
finaJ prints tc , you sometinu in July. 

I received the check .t'rom Bennington for 'U50. arn1 woulr: appreciate yon forw.:'crding 
wh~•.tever addi tion: 1:. monies necessary for printing costs, I con bil 1 you for postaf'o 
when the i'lorl, has be-an sent (o:'." we "an 2.pproximate it, whatever). 

I :~ave bee'c1 reflectine; on mt thoughts regarding the catalogue and what we discuss-'-1:i 
cm Saturday stilI f,q2ls very right to me. Th,'J qu;,,.lity of thn co.taloc;ue is ver;y 
impo:,,.ta.'1 t. 

Looking forwarci to your "letter of intont 11 , includinG written confirr:iation of the 
p~ exhibition print ord1n· and balance of the money fo:r printing costs. 

Un t: 1 7 then, -~ r-emain, 
Sincerel~· ycurs, 

~s:eLfc.c_ 
Terry Schutte 
2624B Kini::;slanc! wn 
Oal:land, ci:~ 91+619 

L:.15) 53.3-3716 

P.S. If I ca.n be furt!:qr help regarding exhibition lor::istics _please let me know, 

8esC ~ 




